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Bursting at the seams, this month's Alumni newsletter is packed full of exciting news from a great
group of Mountbattens.
We have an alum co-authoring a new e-book; another’s products are being stocked at a major
retail chain; we have a Woman in Technology Finalist nominee; and a branding expert featured in
Business Insider.
We're always on the lookout for the latest from you all, so make sure you send your news or
request to be featured to vmccordall@mountbatten.org

Features
Alum of the Month
Ian Breed
London Program, August 2007

'Being in London and Bangkok during the beginning of the
financial crisis was a formative learning experience in my career
and I feel that the Mountbatten Program gave me a front row
seat to learn a lot from those challenges.'

Read more

Entrepreneurial Alum
Isobel Giles
New York Program, August 2015

After a change in circumstances, Isobel took the bull by the
horns and started to create her own path. She followed that path
to Italy and has since set up her own Communications
Consultancy. Mainly working in the food, beverage and lifestyle
markets she helps Italian-owned businesses and those looking
to enter that market.

Read more

News
Calling all Investors, Entrepreneurs and FinTech Visionaries
Mihaela Breg (MBA, New York, August 2013) has just co-authored an e-book – The Paytech Book.
Buy here
Women in Technology Finalist
Beth Taylor (London, August 2006) has been announced as a finalist for the 21st Annual Women
in Technology Leadership Awards.
See full list
Launching in Sephora
Ava Matthews (New York, March 2010) of Ultra Violette announced the products will be available at
Sephora Australia. She's thrilled to be stocked in the retail outlet as it marks the beginning of their
global retail expansion.
More here
CultureWhisper's London Pop-Ups to catch in 2020
Sophie Griffiths (New York, September 2008) themed pop-up made the cut in CultureWhisper's list
of the best London Pop-Ups to catch in 2020. 'It's Bacchus B*tch!' is an International Women's Day
Wine Dinner, filled with sharing plates , five wines and sensory experiences.
Read more
Talking brand in Business Insider
Kubi Springer (New York, September 2001) has been featured in Business Insider Magazine giving
her opinion on brand Harry & Meghan, and what can happen next for them.
Read more

Work at Mountbatten Program
If you're interested in being a part of the Mountbatten team and playing a role in the career
adventure of international professionals, check out our latest available positions.
Recruitment Manager, New York
Recruitment Manager, London
Corporate Relations Manager, London

